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npaid'tviU be ffQ.nsmitted.'-'ta Greenwich"

Hospital, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Individual Proportiojv.in each Claas.

First class - -
. Second class

Third class.
Fourth class - -

. fifth class
Sixth class*
Seventh class *
Eighth class

Thomas.Collier, Agent.

London, January 16, 1815.
'Otice is- hereby given to tJte^qfficers and com-
pany of .Hi» Majesty's, ship Sceptre, John

Ferris Devonshire, Esq. Captain, who were actually
on board^at the recapture of the Fanny, on the 12th
May 1814, that, a distribution of the proceeds of
salvage will be made .to the..respective parties en-
titled, on .Tuesday the. 24th instant, at No. 41,
Norfolk-Street, Str.aftd; and the .shares, not then
demanded will be recalled at the same place every
Tuesday and Jfriday for three months.

First class - - .£.605 7 2
. Second class - - 84, 0 2.

Third class - - 50 8 0$..
Fourth class. r- - 10 16 4£

. fifth class - - 7 - 4 3
Sixth class - ' - 3 12 1|
Seventh class - - 2 8 1
Eighth class ' - . - 1 4 ' 0£ 4

Christopher Cooke, James Halford, and
James Halford, jun. Agents.

London, January 16, 1815.
rOtice.is hereby given to the officers and com-
panies of'His Majesty's ships Raisonnable and

&t who were actually-on board at the detention
of the Anierican ship Forester, on the 1st August
3SI2, that they will be paid their respective pro-
•portions of the sum granted by His Majesty out of
the proceeds of the said vessel, on Tuesday the 24th
instant, at No. 41, Norfolk-Street} and the shares
not then demanded'will be recalled at the- same place
tevery Tuesday and Friday for three months*

.First class. - -' ^,84 17' 2
Second class - - 14 2 10$
Third class - - 5 15 , 8
Fourth class- - .- - 2 8 6|.

, Fifth class - - 1 12 4|
Siyth class - — 0 16. 2^

... , Seventh class .- - 0 10 9|
Eighth class - - 0 5 4|-

Christopher Cooke, James Halford, and
James Halford, jun. Agents.

January 17, 1815.
•m TOtice is hereby given to. the officers and eom-

J, V: pony of His Majesty's ship Niger, Peter
Rainier, Esq. Captain, who were actually, on board
at the recapture of the Adventure, on the \)th of
December 1813 (in company with His Majesty's
ship TagusJ., that a distribution of the Niger's pro--
portion of salvage for the said recapture will be
wade, at No., "13, Great George-Street; Westminster,

- 2̂47 19 8|,

-.

-
-. ,

-

27 11 1
J3 15 6£
4S 12 9|r
3 1 104
1 10 111
I 0 7£

Opz. Friday next, the 20$ tystcait; where-tkp welaimeg
shares wity be recalled for four-months.

First class
Second class.
Third class -
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class

• Seventh class
Eighth class - - 0 10 3f

John and- Thomas Maude, Agents.

London, December 30, T814.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's ship Orpheus, who
were present at thf capture of the Louisa, the 1st
February 18-12, that the unpaid shares (as stated
below) willj:be forthwith recalled at the, office of
Mr. Henry Abbottf No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

1st class petty officers £21 16
2d ditto ditto - 14 10
Seamen - • . 7
Landmen 4

*fr
8|

4*
Boys

5
16

- 2 8 4f
J. and M. Cavan, Agentf.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSETrPLACE,
January 17, 1815.

W^Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
'J&jifty-third yearts of His present Majesty'sreign^itd-
tice is hereby given;,, that the price of the Three per •
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £65 and under £6fr
per .Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
~ Matt/ Winter., Secretary.

WHereas Henry Abbey and John Wells^
. Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Stone-Merchants,

hath for some time past been CopaRtaecs, and carried on th*
business of Stone-Merchants, under the firm, of AbUey anifr
Wells, it hath been mutnally; agreed by and between uis th«i
said Henry Abbey and John Wells to, and the said depart*
nersh,i'p is from the date- hereof dissolved •;,.. As witniiS8> ou»
bands tb is 13th day of January 1815.

Henry Abbey.
John Wells.

T Oticc\is hereby given, that the Partnership
|| between Octavus Thomson and Frederick Thoajsony of

Oxford-Street, in the Parish pf Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the.
County of Middlesex, Corn-Chandlers, was dissolved by mu-
tual copsent on the 9th of January instant; an,d that the aaid,
Octayus Theiaspn will continue to carry on the trade on his;
own accpunt, and will pay all debts due from and is autho-.
rised to receive all debts due to the said Copartnership, estates
Dated the 12tU of January 1815, „

Fred* Thomson^ •
Oct, Thomson.

Glasgow, December SI, 1814».
Oticc is hereby given, that the Company which was car-

ried on by the subscribers, in Glasgow, under the .firm-
of Campbells, Fsaser, and Co. is dissolved this day.—-Colin
Campbell, late managing partner, is appointed to discharges,
all demands, against the ^firm,aad to receive payment of th»
debts. • ' " Alex. Campbelli,

Colin Campbell,
Mungo N. Campbell,.
Colin Campbell.
Evan Fraser,

By,his Attorney, Colia Campbell


